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War drags them to the very end 
The blushing sun has turned to red 

Death slumbers 
In dawn's blue light 
Reflecting 
In the sea of blood 
For evil to be made 
Hell is burning 
From the dungeons 
Of emotions 
Apprehension death 
Scars of misery 

God bless you, the nations heart 
A bond closer than brothers 
With a rifle in your gracious hand 
You ll leave the shadows of the dead 

One by one 
One by one 

They took their souls and cut their wings 
Considering all their energy 

War hungry 
Bullets eating flesh 
Can't kill the 
Spirit of a man 
That's hidden from their eyes 
Heaven's caving 
Intimidate deforming 
Ever lastingly caught 
The sin to the holy sky 

God bless you, the nations heart 
A bond closer than brothers 
With a rifle in your gracious hand 
You ll leave the shadows of the dead 

God bless you 
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One by one 
God bless you 
One by one 

God bless you, the nations heart 
With a rifle in your gracious hand 
God bless you, the nations heart 
A bond closer than brothers 
With a rifle in your gracious hand 
You ll leave the shadows of the dead 

God bless you 
One by one 
God bless you 
One by one 

They've gone to sleep lain down the fight 
Carry the weight of the land to the sky 
The holy ground sacred by their blood 
Helmets resting on the guns butt 

We'll always be one step ahead 
Discovering our relentless pride 
Decadence, your state of being 
There s more than evil in their minds 

God bless you 
One by one 
God bless you 
One by one
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